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P R A C T I C E
Treatment of Lateral Knee Pain 
Using Soft Tissue Mobilization in 
Four Female Triathletes
Study Design: Prospective case series.
Background: These case reports present results 
of the treatment of lateral knee pain in four female 
amateur triathletes. The athletes were referred 
to the author’s clinic with either a diagnosis of 
iliotibial band friction syndrome or patellofemo-
ral pain syndrome, all four having symptoms for 
longer than seven months. Changes in training 
routines were identified as the possible cause of 
the overuse injuries that eventually developed into 
chronic conditions.
Intervention: Treatment involved soft tissue 
mobilization of the musculotendinous structures 
on the lateral aspect of the knee.
Results: At four weeks, three of the athletes 
improved 9 to 19 points on the Lower Extremity 
Functional Scale, 3 to 5 points on the Global Rating 
of Change Scale, and demonstrated improvement 
in hamstring and iliotibial band flexibility. At eight 
weeks the Global Rating of Change for these three 
athletes was a 7 (“a very great deal better”) and 
they had returned to triathlon training with no 
complaints of lateral knee pain. One athlete did not 
respond to treatment and eventually underwent 
arthroscopic surgery for debridement of a lateral 
meniscus tear.
Conclusions: After ruling out common causes 
for lateral knee pain such as lateral meniscus tear, 
lateral collateral ligament sprain, patellofemoral 
dysfunction, osteochondral injury, biceps femoris 
tendonitis, iliotibial band friction syndrome or osteo-
arthritis, soft tissue restriction should be considered 
a potential source of dysfunction. In some cases soft 
tissue restriction is overlooked; athletes go undiag-
nosed and are limited from sports participation.
KEY WORDS: triathlete; lateral knee pain; soft 
tissue restriction; mobilization
iNtroduCtioN
Triathletes undergo vigorous training regimens that 
may result in overuse injuries. Gosling and colleagues 
reviewed twenty-two relevant papers and determined 
that lower limb injuries account for the majority of 
injuries in triathlon(1). Within the lower limb, knee 
injuries have been predominant with rates ranging 
from 14%–63%(2,3,4).
Common causes of lateral knee pain include 
lateral meniscus tear(5,6), lateral collateral liga-
ment sprain(6,7), patellofemoral dysfunction(8,9), 
osteochondral injury(6,10), biceps femoris tendon-
itis(11,6), iliotibial band friction syndrome(12,13,14), 
and osteoarthritis(15,6). Very few references in-
clude myofascial pain syndrome as a source of 
knee pain, and the contributions of trigger points 
to knee dysfunction are generally not appreci-
ated(16). A correlation between lateral tightness and 
lateral knee pain has been identified in previous 
studies(17,18).
Lateral knee pain suffered by triathletes frequently 
is caused by repetitive stress, from cycling and run-
ning to the musculotendinous structures that surround 
the knee(2,1,19). The trauma to the musculotendinous 
structures can potentially cause bleeding and/or 
swelling between the tendons and surrounding tis-
sues. Microadhesions that develop from this type 
of soft tissue trauma can influence tissue mobility, 
alter neurodynamics, and limit joint range of mo-
tion(20,21,22,23). The result is a continuous cycle of 
restricted mobility that eventually influences overall 
function(24).
Training errors or changes in training routines 
that have been implicated in overuse knee injuries 
sustained by triathletes include excessive mileage(19), 
a sudden increase in mileage(12,13), an abrupt change 
in training surfaces(3), hill work(13,19), riding in a gear 
that is too high with a low cadence(25,19), equipment 
changes(13,19), and high-level participation without an 
adequate training base(13). Bicycle fit(13,19), running 
shoes(26), and running technique are also potential 
causes for injury. 
The following is a report of four female ama-
teur triathletes who were referred to the author’s 
physical therapy clinic with chronic lateral knee 
pain with persistent symptoms lasting longer than 
seven months.
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routine. All four athletes consulted with an orthopedic 
surgeon, were immobilized or restricted from activ-
ity for at least two weeks, had normal MRI results, 
completed at least six weeks of physical therapy that 
consisted of therapeutic modalities and strengthen-
ing exercises, and were unable train for more than 
seven months.
Assessment
Each patient filled out a Lower Extremity Func-
tional Scale (LEFS)(27), Global Rating of Change 
Scale (GRCS)(28) (Table 1), and underwent a stan-
dardized physical exam. Consent was obtained from 
each patient to use their information in a case report. 
The LEFS is a questionnaire containing 20 questions 
about a person’s ability to perform everyday tasks. 
The tasks are ranked on a scale from zero (extremely 
difficult or unable to perform) to four (no difficulty 
performing the activity). The maximum score is 80; 
the lower the score, the greater the disability. The 
minimal clinically important difference is 9 scale 
points(27). The reliability of the LEFS was found to 
be excellent .94 and the validity supported by com-
parison with the SF-36 physical function subscale (r 
= .80) and the SF-36 physical component score (r = 
.64)(27). The GRCS provides a means of measuring 
self-perceived change in health status(28). The main 
purpose of the GRCS is to quantify the degree to which 
the patient has improved or deteriorated over time. 
GRCS involves a single question that asks the patient 
to rate their change with respect to their condition. The 
question used in this case series was: “With respect to 
your knee pain, how would you compare yourself now 
compared to when you first came in for treatment?” 
In this study, a 15-point scale, ranging from -7 (a 
very great deal worse), through 0 (unchanged) to +7 
(a very great deal better) was utilized. The minimal 
clinically important difference is 5 scale points(28). 
The reliability of the GRCS was found to be .90 in a 
MEthodS
participants
Four female amateur triathletes, ages 27–43, de-
veloped pain around the right lateral femoral condyle 
(Figure 1) as a result of a change in their training 
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Table 1. Baseline and Post Intervention Scores
Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4
Baseline 4wks Baseline 4wks Baseline 4wks Baseline 4wks
Lower Extremity Functional Scale 58 77 59 74 65 74 49 52
Global Rating of Change 1 6 3 6 2 7 0 0
Knee Ext Angle
 Right 30˚ 10˚ 24˚ 7˚ 22˚ 0˚ 16˚ 15˚
 Left 8˚ 5˚ 16˚ 15˚ 0˚ 0˚ 5˚ 7˚
Ober’s Test 
 Right 10˚ -10˚ 12˚ -18˚ 5˚ -22˚ -14˚ -20˚
 Left -13˚ -15˚ -20˚ -17˚ -19˚ -20˚ -20˚ -22˚
Running Distance/Miles .32 3 .55 3 1.23 3 24 .3
Numeric Pain Scale 9 1  9 0 7 0 9 9
fIgure 1. Pain diagram.
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fIgure 2. Measuring knee extension angle (KEA). fIgure 3. Ober’s test.
cohort of subjects with low back pain(28). The GRCS 
has shown good validity when compared to the Roland 
Morris disability questionnaire (r = 50), Oswestry low 
back pain disability questionnaire (r = .78), and the 
numeric pain rating scale (r = .49)(28). The physical 
exam consisted of bilateral active and passive knee 
ROM, Valgus and Varus Stress Tests, Lachman’s Test, 
Posterior Drawer Test, Apley’s Compression Test, 
Patellar Grind Test, Knee Extension Angle (KEA)
(29,30) to measure hamstring flexibility, and the Ober’s 
test(31) to measure iliotibial band flexibility. Patients 
were also observed while squatting and jumping to 
identify the presence of dynamic valgus.
The KEA and the Ober’s tests were measured 
with a bubble inclinometer (Table 1). The KEA was 
performed as described by Gajdosik(30,32) (Figure 2). 
The patient was positioned supine on the exam table 
with one mobilization belt placed across the anterior 
superior iliac spines and another across the mid-thigh 
of the left lower extremity. The patient was asked to 
bring her right thigh toward her chest and support it 
with both hands clasped behind the knee. The exam-
iner placed a level along the patient’s anterior thigh 
to ensure that the leg was perpendicular to the table. 
(In the study performed by Gajdosik, a wooden dowel 
was used to block the subject’s thigh to keep the leg 
perpendicular to the table). A bubble inclinometer 
was placed on the patient’s shin and she was asked 
to actively straighten her lower leg. The measure-
ment was taken at the end of the range of active knee 
extension, which is the degree of knee flexion from 
terminal knee extension. The intratester reliability of 
the KEA test has been reported to be .99(30,32,33). A 
KEA angle of 20° has been defined as a cutoff score 
indicating hamstring muscle tightness(34). Therefore, 
a KEA angle of greater than 20° indicates hamstring 
tightness; three of the four athletes exceeded the 
threshold for hamstring tightness.
The Ober’s test was performed (Figure 3), as 
described by Reese and Bandy(31). The patient was 
positioned on the examination table on her left side 
with the hip and knee of the left lower extremity 
flexed to 45° and 90°, respectively, in order to stabi-
lize the pelvis. The examiner stood behind the patient 
and with his left hand stabilized the patient’s pelvis. 
With his right hand the examiner reached under the 
patient’s lower leg and grasped the thigh just above 
the knee, supporting the lower leg with his forearm. 
The examiner then passively abducted and extended 
the hip in line with the trunk. The examiner asked the 
patient to relax all muscles of the lower extremity, 
while allowing the uppermost limb to drop toward 
the table through the available hip adduction range 
of motion. The end position of hip adduction was 
defined as the point at which lateral tilting of the 
pelvis was palpated or when the hip adduction move-
ment stopped, or both. In this position, the examiner 
maintained the alignment and ensured that no tilting 
of the pelvis nor internal rotation and flexion of the 
hip occurred, while a second examiner placed the 
bubble inclinometer over the lateral epicondyle. If 
the leg was below horizontal it was recorded as a 
negative number and if it was above horizontal it was 
recorded as a positive number. Reese and Bandy(31) 
found the Ober’s test to have excellent reliability with 
an ICC value of .90.
After the physical exam was completed, each 
athlete ran on a treadmill, 0% grade, at her normal 
running speed until she experienced knee pain suf-
ficient to make her stop running. She was then asked 
to rate her pain on a numeric scale (NPS) of zero to 
ten (zero representing no pain and ten representing 
unbearable pain) just before she stopped running 
(Table 1). The athletes each filled out a pain diagram 
illustrating exactly where they were experiencing 
the pain.
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aspect of the tibia with the right hand, the author’s 
left hand sheared the vastus lateralis from lateral to 
medial over the femur. The force was applied through 
the palm of the hand. This was repeated along the 
entire extent of the muscle for 10 minutes.
Two techniques were used to mobilize the biceps 
femoris. The patient remained supine with the hip 
and knee flexed approximately 90° and resting over 
the author’s shoulder. The author was seated on the 
treatment table facing the patient. Contact with the 
patient was made with the fist at the distal end of the 
hamstring. The biceps femoris was stroked longitu-
dinally, distal to proximal, for 5 minutes. The patient 
was then asked to lie prone and muscle bending(20) of 
the biceps femoris and gastrocnemius was performed, 
as described for the vastus lateralis, for 10 minutes.
At the end of the treatment the patient was asked 
to lie supine on the treatment table. The hip and knee 
were passively flexed and extended for 5 minutes. 
reassessment
The patients were reassessed after four weeks 
(Figure 6). The reassessment included filling out a 
Lower Extremity Functional Scale (LEFS) and the 
Global Rating of Change Scale (GRCS), remeasuring 
hamstring and ilotibial band flexibility, and determin-
ing running tolerance on the treadmill. The patients 
were called on the telephone at eight weeks and asked 
their Global Rating of Change (Figure 6).
rESultS 
At four weeks, three of the athletes were able to run 
on the treadmill, 0% grade, at their running speed, for 
three miles without having to stop due to lateral knee 
pain. All three athletes stated that they could continue 
past three miles; however, the test was stopped due 
intervention
The patients were treated by a licensed physical 
therapist, certified in manual therapy, with over ten 
years of clinical experience. They were treated three 
times a week for three weeks and the sessions lasted 
approximately 40 minutes. They received soft tissue 
mobilization only and were not given any exercises. 
The patients were instructed to abstain from all physi-
cal activity. 
During treatment, the patient was positioned supine 
on the treatment table, head supported by a pillow, 
right hip and knee flexed. The author stood on the 
right side of the patient; his right hand stabilized 
the patient’s right leg at the knee joint. The anterior 
border of the iliotibial band (ITB) was addressed 
first. The thumb and index finger of the author’s left 
hand contacted the groove between the ITB and the 
quadriceps distally. The stroke followed the border of 
the ITB proximally until the greater trochanter was 
reached (Figure 4). This technique was repeated for 
5 minutes.
Next the posterior border of the ITB was mobilized. 
The author stood facing the foot of the table; his left 
hand stabilized the patient’s right leg at the knee joint. 
The author’s thumb and index finger of his right hand 
contacted the groove between the ITB and the distal 
hamstring. The stroke followed the border of the ITB 
and the hamstring proximally. This technique was 
repeated for 5 minutes.
The patient remained supine while muscle bend-
ing(20) of the vastus lateralis was performed (Fig-
ure 5). The author’s right hand grasped the proximal 
tibia and knee joint. The left-hand palm was placed 
over the vastus lateralis. Firmly grasping the proximal 
fIgure 4. Stroking the anterior border of the ITB. fIgure 5. Muscle bending the vastus lateralis.
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Histological studies on the effects of immobiliza-
tion of connective tissue have demonstrated loss of 
ground substance and water, formation of collagen 
interfiber cross links, haphazard lying down of 
newly synthesized collagen, and microadhesions 
formed from scar tissue that adheres to adjacent 
nontraumatized connective tissue(35,36,37,38,39). These 
physiological changes may result in restricted tissue 
mobility, altered neurodynamics, limited joint ROM, 
and ultimately influence function.
Management of an acute sports injury should in-
clude intermittent range of motion to maintain tissue 
mobility. If a joint must be immobilized, the brace 
should allow for some motion to occur, or be intermit-
tently removed for active and passive range-of-motion 
exercises(40). When an athlete is restricted from nor-
mal activity and told to “rest”, he or she should also 
be instructed to perform daily exercises that take the 
joint through a full range of motion.
The goal of soft tissue mobilization is to rehydrate 
connective tissue, stimulate the production of ground 
substance, assist in orienting of collagen fibers, and 
break microadhesions(40,20,3). The result is improved 
soft tissue mobility, reduced stress on pain sensitive 
structures, and better function. This author has treated 
many athletes with lateral knee pain using soft tis-
sue mobilization. Success of treatment is dependent 
on an accurate diagnosis, ruling out other common 
causes for lateral knee pain such as lateral meniscus 
tear, lateral collateral ligament sprain, patellofemoral 
dysfunction, osteochondral injury, biceps femoris 
tendonitis, iliotibial band friction syndrome or os-
teoarthritis. The techniques themselves are not dif-
ficult; however, determining the cause of the lateral 
knee pain can be challenging. In this case series one 
athlete had an intra-articular dysfunction that did 
not respond to soft tissue mobilization. She ended 
up having arthroscopic surgery to debride her lateral 
meniscus. At seven weeks postsurgery she was able 
to run without pain and returned to triathlon training.
After ruling out common causes for lateral knee 
pain, soft tissue restriction should be considered a 
potential source of dysfunction. In some cases, soft 
tissue restriction is overlooked; athletes go undi-
agnosed and are limited from sports participation. 
Further studies on the effectiveness of treating lateral 
knee pain with soft tissue mobilization should be 
conducted with a larger number of subjects, blinded 
to time constraints. Two athletes rated their pain zero 
on a 10-point scale, and one athlete rated her pain one 
on a 10-point scale. One of the athletes experienced 
lateral knee pain after running 0.3 miles, which she 
rated a 9/10, and had to stop.
The three athletes who were able to run without 
pain improved 9 to 19 points on the Lower Extremity 
Functional Scale, 3 to 5 points on the Global Rating 
of Change Scale, and they all demonstrated improve-
ment in hamstring and ITB flexibility (Table 1). The 
athlete who was unable to run on the treadmill im-
proved 3 points on the Lower Extremity Functional 
Scale and 0 points on the Global Rating of Change 
Scale, and demonstrated some improvement in ham-
string and ITB flexibility (Table 1).
At eight weeks, the Global Rating of Change for 
three athletes was a 7 (“a very great deal better”) and 
they had returned to training with no complaints of 
lateral knee pain (Table 2). One athlete underwent 
arthroscopic surgery and had her lateral meniscus 
debrided. She was receiving physical therapy and 
doing well.
diSCuSSioN & CoNCluSioN
Lateral knee pain encountered by triathletes is 
frequently caused by repetitive stress to the musculo-
tendinous structures that surround the knee. The onset 
is usually precipitated by a change in training routine 
that exceeds the tissues ability to adapt. Our four 
athletes started running hills, took a longer bike ride 
than usual, increased running mileage too quickly, 
and rode a new bike that was not fit properly. When 
they were seen by a physician, they were either im-
mobilized with a brace and/or restricted from activity.
Table 2. Global Rating of Change Scores at Baseline, 4 Wks, and 
8 Wks
Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4
Baseline 1 3 2 0
4wks 6 6 7 0
8wks 7 7 7 a
aSubject underwent arthroscopic surgery to debride a lateral 
meniscus tear.
fIgure 6. Protocol timeline.
Baseline Measures
Lower Extremity Functional Scale (LEFS), 
Global Rating of Change (GRCS), Knee 
Extension Angle (KEA), Obers Test, Running 
Tolerance / Numeric Pain Scale (NPS)
Post-Treatment Measures
Lower Extremity Functional Scale (LEFS), 
Global Rating of Change (GRCS), Knee 
Extension Angle (KEA), Obers Test, Running 
Tolerance / Numeric Pain Scale (NPS)
Follow-up Measures
Global Rating of Change (GRCS)
Soft Tissue Mobilization 40 min, 3 x per wk for 3 wks 4 wks 8 wks
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evaluators, and a randomized control. The subjects 
could include athletes from different sports with un-
resolved lateral knee pain.
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